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Missed Yesterday's Webinar? Watch it now!

Yesterday, the Institute for County Government and the University
of Florida IFAS Extension hosted a panel of experts from UF
Health to provide an update on testing, research and vaccines as
well as discuss steps on moving forward. This webinar is a follow
from the April 2 webinar on the science of COVID-19. 

Click here to watch the webinar.

FAC surveys are getting statewide attention and recognition as
people make decisions on COVID-19.

As the status of the coronavirus changes within the state, FAC
would like to ensure that our COVID-19 County Response
Dashboard accurately reflects those changes.

To help FAC's data stay relevant to current county decisions,
please answer the poll question below.

Is your county negotiating hazard pay for any workers?
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https://flicg.org/covid-19-resources-2/
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/b8849c7ddb114f2db5fcc0be6a4ec0b41d
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/b8849c7ddb114f2db5fcc0be6a4ec0b41d
https://flicg.org/covid-19-resources-2/
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkAaot9dCHJ98BKfS0W3LiWaki8BBZk4chljSLLu1wmWTNnt6krwcJnLuPjK0clJWa_z7iKzUZnTj5dcMWuYBM27qMh0IflAW3_AImRTqpItBmUO0kWzvQumVMQNzgzY5n6aXvwY4NEsOwJesnvuPYUhu6MOPNb-6RcofZv_XzYSvjJ1azsF9QluzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkAaot9dCHJ98BKfS0W3LiWaki8BBZk4chljSLLu1wmWTNnt6krwcJnLuPjK0clJWa_z7iKzUZnTj5dcMWuYBM27qMh0IflAW3_AImRTqpItBmUO0kWzvQumVMQNzgzY5n6aXvwY4NEsOwJesnvuPYUhu6MOPNb-6RcofZv_XzYSvjJ1azsF9QluzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://flicg.org/covid-19-resources-2/
https://flicg.org/governors-covid-19-executive-orders/
https://flicg.org/county-covid-19-websites/
https://flicg.org/county-by-county-covid-19-information/
https://flicg.org/state-agency-covid-19-orders/
https://flicg.org/fac-partner-covid19-resources/
https://flicg.org/fac-covid-19-updates/
https://flicg.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/4.24-County-Responses.xlsx
https://flicg.org/covid-19-external-resources/
https://flicg.org/covid-19-updates/
https://flicg.org/covid-19-news-articles/
https://www.fl-counties.com/sites/default/files/2020-04/Counties on the Frontline_0.pdf
https://youtu.be/lVOvWhepNp4
https://flicg.org/covid-19-resources-2/


Secretary of the Treasury Releases Guidance
for State, Local, and Tribal Governments on
the Coronavirus Relief Fund 

On Wednesday, April 22, Secretary of the Treasury, Steven
Mnuchin, released guidance for State, Local, and Tribal
Governments regarding the Coronavirus Relief Fund (Section
5001 of the CARES Act).

As stated by the legislation signed by President Trump on March
27, the use of funds “are necessary expenditures incurred due to
the public health emergency with respect to the Coronavirus
Disease 2019 (COVID–19).” The guidance document (here) and
frequently asked questions (here) provide, in detail, examples of
eligible and ineligible expenditures of the $150 billion Coronavirus
Relief Fund. 

Additional information about Assistance to State and local
governments here.

More Resources from FAC's
Corporate Partners!

Counties of all sizes are facing budget impacts due
to COVID-19 and its far-reaching impact on our
local economies. FAC works every day to develop
programs and partnerships to help counties fulfill
their mission, including Cashvest by three+one.
Learn more about Cashvest by three+one in the
video.

For additional resources from FAC's other
program and corporate partners, please click here.

Send FAC Your Photos or Videos!
Images or Videos of the Response:
Counties on the Frontline

Local Governments are the first line of defense
and the first to take action in recovery. During this
unprecedented global emergency, we would like to
share your images or videos from your county's
and community’s response to the COVID-19 crisis.
Whether it's logistics and staging, community
response or neighbor helping neighbor, please
share your images or videos with us and your
fellow counties.

Submit a Photo or Video

Sarasota County Public Works staff has continued to
complete projects while they social distance. Last week,
crews replaced a sidewalk on Concord Street.

Q&A with the CDC

What should I do if an employee is suspected or confirmed to have COVID-19?

In most cases, you do not need to shut down your facility. But do close off any areas used for prolonged
periods of time by the sick person:

Wait 24 hours before cleaning and disinfecting to minimize potential for other employees being
exposed to respiratory droplets. If waiting 24 hours is not feasible, wait as long as possible.
During this waiting period, open outside doors and windows to increase air circulation in these
areas.

Follow the CDC cleaning and disinfection recommendations:

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjIuMjA1MjIyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb25ncmVzcy5nb3YvMTE2L2JpbGxzL2hyNzQ4L0JJTExTLTExNmhyNzQ4ZW5yLnhtbCN0b2MtSEMwNDZGRTAwNTYyNDQ1N0I5RkZBRDIxRkRENTVDNUU0In0.b1DobJL_DVWYgOHDrcfqkYrWwSPyNSCUVxCaBEljvYA/br/77733641879-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjIuMjA1MjIyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvbWUudHJlYXN1cnkuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy8xMzYvQ29yb25hdmlydXMtUmVsaWVmLUZ1bmQtR3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLVN0YXRlLVRlcnJpdG9yaWFsLUxvY2FsLWFuZC1UcmliYWwtR292ZXJubWVudHMucGRmIn0.6c5wdz0BH_DfgaTYT9kd4uocgl8P3Ytnl18iCSnOyUE/br/77733641879-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjIuMjA1MjIyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvbWUudHJlYXN1cnkuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy8xMzYvQ29yb25hdmlydXMtUmVsaWVmLUZ1bmQtRnJlcXVlbnRseS1Bc2tlZC1RdWVzdGlvbnMucGRmIn0.wCNMoc1CwU5GK481Zt3kMKiosUuwfe-OyJdvpfAGtQ0/br/77733641879-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjIuMjA1MjIyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvbWUudHJlYXN1cnkuZ292L3BvbGljeS1pc3N1ZXMvY2FyZXMvc3RhdGUtYW5kLWxvY2FsLWdvdmVybm1lbnRzIn0.qNmfGl6cqx6tLR9X66NCz0G1Y6Q7IHZUxSASSiCM3C8/br/77733641879-l
https://flicg.org/fac-partner-covid19-resources/
https://flcounties.wufoo.com/forms/wpbbl8w07abg7h/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html


Clean dirty surfaces with soap and water before disinfecting them.
To disinfect surfaces, use products that meet EPA criteria for use against SARS-Cov-2external
iconexternal icon, the virus that causes COVID-19, and are appropriate for the surface.
Always wear gloves and gowns appropriate for the chemicals being used when you are cleaning
and disinfecting.
You may need to wear additional personal protective equipment (PPE) depending on the setting
and disinfectant product you are using.

In addition to cleaning and disinfecting, employers should determine which employees may have been
exposed to the virus and need to take additional precautions:

Most workplaces should follow the Public Health Recommendations for Community-Related
Exposure.
Critical infrastructure workplaces should follow the guidance Implementing Safety Practices for
Critical Infrastructure Workers Who May Have Had Exposure to a Person with Suspected or
Confirmed COVID-19.

Sick employees should follow CDC-recommended steps. Employees should not return to work until they
have met the criteria to discontinue home isolation and have consulted with a healthcare provider and
state or local health department.

If an employee is confirmed to have COVID-19, employers should inform fellow employees of their
possible exposure to COVID-19 in the workplace but maintain confidentiality as required by the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

Department of Health Resources

The Florida Department of Health's COVID-19 Case Dashboard is updated twice daily with the total
number of cases in Florida.

Today, as of 11 a.m., there are 30,174 total** Florida cases. More information on a case-by-case basis
can also be found here.

**Total cases overview includes positive cases in Florida residents and non-Florida residents tested in Florida.

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/public-health-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/critical-workers/implementing-safety-practices.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/disposition-in-home-patients.html
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTYuMTg4MDU0NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zkb2gubWFwcy5hcmNnaXMuY29tL2FwcHMvb3BzZGFzaGJvYXJkL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwjLzhkMGRlMzNmMjYwZDQ0NGM4NTJhNjE1ZGM3ODM3Yzg2In0.IqfQ55SAdbSM5DjfmCUxEtRA2oOVhYdUUIwNr18YHv0/br/76167850772-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjQuMjA2MTQ3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zsb3JpZGFkaXNhc3Rlci5vcmcvZ2xvYmFsYXNzZXRzL2NvdmlkMTkvZGFpbGllcy9jb3ZpZC0xOS1kYXRhLS0tZGFpbHktcmVwb3J0LTIwMjAtMDQtMjQtMDk1MC5wZGYifQ.2zzPP896CVKMYxCEHFAej-qxVxHyIGYFURVm817duRo/br/77810437281-l

